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...The Imp of Fate...

" Then I am to consider this the end
of it all?" ho asked.

« Yes.'' She clasped her hands des-

pairingly and bowed her head. Hier
face was pale. A tear glistened in her

eye, and ho noticed it.
" But you love me, Nellie," he said

1 assionately.
6 Yes, Ned, I love you."
" Still you refuse to marry me?"
SYes."1

" Why?"
Silence a moment. Then she raised

her head.
" Ned, everyone says you are an ex-

emplary you ng man; that you are rich,
cultured and industrious; I know you
are kind and considerate."

i Yes'?".
1 Well, but--but--you must not

coie here any more.''
The man looked at her in bewilder

ineut.
'They are all laughing at mnc," she

complained, tearfully--' an(d-and--I
can not stand it."

And why are they laughing at you,

')o vo not know?"
1 know,'' ho said, bitterly, (( that I

have no l,ad habits; that I aiim to be
a_reeah:e to every one; that I en-

ao..; .d enmity; yet I know
:tajority of my male ac-

qu.ani: cordially hate, me and the
VOu"- w O of miy acqluainttance stu-
V1iOuiiy avid me, but I do not know
thc r-asnn for this." Ie was excitedly
walkin-- the loor.

1Whenever I chance upon a crowd
of younga fellows enjoying a social chat
the temperature seems to cool percep-
tibly directly I join them. One by one

they plead previous engagements and
steal away, until finally 1 am left alone
staring tat a lot of empty chairs. Aid
I know that whenever I amn uninten-
tionally thrown in the company of a

young wonttit out for a stroll she darts
into the tirst store, or makes t sudden
call upon some friend in the immedi-
ate vicmity."

lIe turned and faced the woman.
" Nellie, why is it? If you know,

for God's sake tell."
The woman tried to crushi a rose in

the carpet with the too of her shoe.
"The trouble with you, Ned, is that

you are possessed of t genius.''
" A genius?" proudly. '' Is it a

crime to be a genius?"
Not a crime," she replied, digging

her toe into the heart of the blossom,
" but in this case a sad misfortune.
Neal you are possessed of the
genius of the inopportune. You
are constantly hearing tntd seeing
thngs you ehould not see or hear.
F'ate or destiny or something else
He(eitns to push you headlong into places
from wialch you should have kept
away at the particular mnoment you put
i your appearancee.'"
A htght suddeanly begani to dawn

upon01 himt.

my fault, Nellie, 1--"
"I know you can't htelp it, but that.

fact dloes not prevent pteole t romli being
angry ait you or ridiculing mue because
I keep you comtpainy."t

1ler eyes sna11ped imh(lgnanttly.
"IThey are lautghing at, you, Ned.''

"lut what hav.e I dlone?'' lhe de-
tantded innocently.

She looked mischievously into his
eyes a moment.

" WN eli, for one thing," she said, %ta
you remember cahing~upon1 Caipt
Sharpe a few weeks ago?")

"Yes, I droppedl inl to IZive hlim semi
ins5ide maforaation in a business dea
in which hte was interested. I didi
throtugh frienadshtip atnd he htas beet
cool towards mue ever sitnce."
The girl's eyes twintkled.
SWhat was he dlomag when yoa

optened his otlico dloor?"'
SiIe was dyeintg his mtust.ache.'"

''They bothl lnagheda.
"Antd yout know,'' saidj the gi

"Capt. Shaatrpo ailway has been ex.
ceedmaagly prouad of has beautiful
mutistachec. 'Ten there's the case of
lawyer Ilar. You stepped intto hais
o1llee to imake a frienadly call One daty,
I believe. And whtat dial you see?"

" Why, he~was standing before thtemtiaror, aking gestures in thae air and
taalkmag to himself.''

" Hlehearsinag an impromptu after-
<htnner' speecht for which heo was to bemuddenly calledl upon0 at a banquet thtat
evenmug,"' laughed the woman.

" And he has never liked me since,"
said Ned.

"' TJhett there's that Chicago main
youl miet at thte club. Do you rememai-
ber?"

Do you mtean that grouty old Cusswhoc get up atd left while I was talk-
ing to hlim?"

"You asked his opinmon on the ques-
tion whether a man wvho htas divorced
one wife aund mnarriedl aunother caln htopeto go to heaven."

'a I believe I did."
" Well, hte ltas been three tamesadi-vorced andl was thten living withI his

fourth wife."
' TJ.he dlev-thte deuce! I didn't know

" Certainly, you didn't, know it, anytnore than you know what so suddenly
offended thtat young lady fromt Mil-
waukee who was visiting the MiesesAdams."

liHe raised his eyes to her amuilsedlfface.
"What was it mado her mad?" he

asked, anxiously.
"You met her at a church sociable?"
"Yes."
a" And she conserited to -your escort-

ing her to the home of her friends?"
" Cert.aiy."
" Whaut did you flnd to talk about on

thie way?" .
'" Why-er-let's see. Oh, yes I

knew she was' a devout church member
and I reasoned that she would be in-
terested.lfn'matters of .religious impor-
tance. '-

"So you delivered a temperance lec..
(ure?"'"I believe so."

l the devil's servants, or suI1ethmg to t
that etftct?"

*" Yes. Why
-* 1, nothiig; only her fat.her owns

a brecwery.''
SA brweryt Ani 1 1 ah.pshaw!'' lie Shoved his hands deep

into his poc'kets and lat ed.l the
again. bitting his lips. "' 'm a f. ''

" No, you're not a ftool, Nti.'' .he
womau said conshiugly;:--"au
against you, that is a11."

'' I klow it," he 10pi be .

and now you've turned a;.',s mc
too.

NWhy, Ned''
You have bro%cln 'ureup:r m .

haveul't you?"
'' Can you bate me'.' lla\ en't'; I

been very patient with you. N cd.'
" l'atient."''
'' Yes. You reiemb1:er the tim myi

frir.es-"
Hie turned sudden'.Y and faced her

almost dedantiv.
'" Now, see here. Ne2ie. I couldu't

help it because your fri:..-es blew ofT
and landed on top of my umbrella. 1 u
didn't make the wind blow; I didn't
make the rain to fall so t hat 1
would need to carry an uumbrellal; 1
didn't even know your frizzes were-"
lie paused.
" Why didn't you say 'false'?'' she

added. "But that's just it.. If you had e
known they were false I wouldn't hlve i
cared so much. Anyway, Ned, youwouldn't marry me!l"

'o Nelliel"
" You said you wouldn't.''
Why, Nellie, when (lid I say that?" ta You might as well have said it." d

She spoke complainingly. '; You said c
it always made you laugh to see a poor, c

helpless man, with I fat mother-in-
law.''

" Well?"
" Well, mamma weighs 200 pounds, r

hut she's a dear, good old mother, any- t
way." And she covered her face with (
her hands and began to soh.
Ned slipped his arm around her (

wai st.
Sweetheart,'' he said, remorsefully,

" I never saw your mother, you
t

know, an(d I didn't-why, Nellie, .1 just
dote on big, robust, healthy mothers- n
in-law. They are always so good na- E
tured, always have such a sunny dis- tl
position, always so jolly. Say, Nellie, g
dear, marry me, and I'll never do or .i
say anything to hurt anyone's fee!ings.
1Iouest." itShe smiled at him through her tears. e
Then she threw her arms around his y
neck and laid her head upon his breast, ai
while he stroked her hair.

Presently she released herself and c

sat (town in a chair, while he stood n

staring innocently at something tan-
gled in his lingers.

")earie," he said, hesitatingly, " is d
this-is this your--your switch?" v
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GJov. McSweenaey and th. :r ''x
the "'.Jlim"' Tiillmian-)eCamp~; ep.
a few weeks ag,i still fresh ina ther
miindls of the people. But today two h
would-bo senators came to actual blows,
and all about a small matter. It hap-.
penod this way:
At the senatorial and congressionial

candidates' meeting held here in the
court house todlay, Congressman Lati-
muer was the last spenkeu for the
UAnitedl States senate. Whlen his turn
.camne, the (dinner hour haiving arrived,
a majority of the 500 audience left.I aatimer did niot want to spe~ak to the
dlepleted crowd and( aisked piermassionaof the chairman to be allowed to pIost-pone his speech unatal after dinnrer, thec
time allotted to thle congressmena. Tlhe
matter was left to a vote, and it was
unammously ordered that the speechbe postponedl as reqJuested.
L atimecr j umaped1 upl am( sid~-'"I

want you all to comec back here anidhear mae, for these five lawyers haavebeena jumping oin(1loneor farmer, and
I am going to answer them."''
As they were leaving the bar of the-

court room, I [emphill said:
" Ltiamier, you ought not to say that,for none of us have beena jumping on

you today, and you know it. It has
always been our rule to enda a meetingbefore we st.op, anid it will not be right
to infringe upon the time of thme con-
gresamen."

L,atimuer-You want to make me
sp)eak to empty benches; you carenothing for the congressmen.

IIOmplhill-I do caire for the coin-
gressmen, and you know it.
By this time they were facing each

other, and both very angry.
Latimer-I know that you don't

care for them.
IIoemphill-G-d dI-n you, you know

that is not true.
Latiimer then drew back and hit

IIemphill a severe, stunning blow on
the cheek. Several mon jump)ed in be-
tween thoem and the driving blow sent
by IIemphill at his ntagonist fell
short of its mark. Ilemphill then
grabbed his5 umbrella and tried to hit
Latimner over the head of the interfer-
ing amen, but he could not roach him.
Several men grabbed hold of both an-
tagoniseta, who were making desperate
efforts to get at each other, and in the
scuille IIemphill was pushed back be-
tween two chairs in the jury box, but
was instantly helped to his feet again.

This ended the ineident as far as this
correspondent saw and heard. It 1s
rumored that IIemphill followed L~ati-
mer out of the court room and asked
him why he struck him, and, Latimerreplied " because you cursed me."
To which IIemphull rejoined: "I

did not curse you."
Latimer said: " Well, if ou did not

curse me, I apologize."
This latter statement is mere hear-

say, but the first part is testimony and
was hoard and witnessed by many.
The whole affair was totally unex-

pected, for during the entire campaign
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At the meoting of the 1emoratic Con-
ontion of mny county, held on the 5th
lay of May of this year, the following
esolution was unanimously adopted
Resolved, That we, the memnbers of

ho Democratic Convention of Newborryiounty, do hereby endorse Cole L.
31ease, Esq., for the oile of Lieutenantlovernor of South Carolina, and recoin-

lnd ims to the Democratic voters of
his Statn as on1 thoroughly competent

o discharge the duties of said ollico, and

forthy of their conhidence and support."
At this same Convention I was unani-
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11( aInI now city attorney of Newberry.
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should not mention them, I plead in
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hei. hvens boro, 'l'ayloi r atnd Chant taniooga.
of aull kintd., at ju we are goinhg to Hiell our
ity weli over' buit woI ha2ve a few barain~&1s
clerzk hire, own ouir own repository' apt1(m have for' enshl or g,oodi papjer. Polits
env~il le eiitime11and(see u. \Y.i are' gltwqys

LEES & McBRAYER,

WILL E.WHVITEl

: & CO.,
li kitds of

D GRANITE'
ntone buit lirt-clnsa18 kmnan

bii woirk.

ali cardi with our addressw ill b)ring~a mlan
yIi a

P
ft :1(1' can giye tihe lowecap

E & Co., An<terson, s.. C.

udware Company,

P. POPPEN~HETM.)
- Gharleston, S. C,

RS IN 'IIARDWARE

resident ; George Y. Coleman, Vice

asuirer. Correspondence Solicited

Tient Co., Charleston, S. C

bet Grade Paints

Jo. W. Masury's

Mixed Paint and

hados" Cold Water ~

I Market.

"STANDARID
SHA DESB"Cold Water Paint is

S-the Favorite,


